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IlfiSIflllMEONG
PKIFICCflllSTIS

UKELYMICBT

Freocisco, Cal., Dec. 20.— 
or enow, riding on a drlTlng 

-ta wUl »wt;cp the entire Pacific 
^ from Taloonh. Waeh., to San 

J. Cal., tonight and --------------
loefdlaf to foreraet of United States 
jgrthrr bureau here.

Storm warnings are flying along 
(^’fall length of ihe American Pa^ 
^ Maboard. cautioning marlneri 

jortheaeierly g.iles off Waahing- 
M tad Oregon, and a aoutheaaterly 
^ off California.

SriKlMIF
TKEinSEIECP

DiUia. Dec. 20.—A prlrato 
dm ef the Dali Eireann held late 
tUo eftemoon waa deroted to the 
tetjiioB of the position and re- 

eiof the
htheereat of the Anglo-Irish treaty, 
M* leadlBf before the Dali, was re- 
hited. It was understood after the 
csKlesies of the session.

rontn bedfast fatalities
Eillsat. Dec. 20.—As a resnli of 

ntmrsd shooting last night one 
■n sat killed and another w.<nnd- 
ll. i suntan who was shot on Sat- 
vitj died el her wonnda yestor-

BROT R. W. BOOTH
Id Tone or Repair yoof 

PiaDo.
WORK QDAHA.NTEBD 

«I riUwlUU* 8t., Phone 2«8

Sl—llawni,

“sSr-
................... .. 9t.oo

■WELTY 5 ORCHESTRA
PRIZE LIST

5w2S.“;::55;S:

prize WALT*.

leare Fres Pr«n 
- Office At 9 pjn.

CHIU-IWACK DISTRICT
SUFFERS FROM STORM

Chilliwack, no,., J^Hoports 
damage by fire a^ viOd are c<
Ing In from alK directions as a 
suit of the present cold wave.

The home of Mrs. J Ennis at Rose-

On Fairfield Island the home of 
Mr. berrera. of the Ferrera nW. 
Company, suffered serious di^i 
because of fire.
-l?everal buildings have had rtofs 
carried away and other damage 

*>y the prevailing high winds,

PIONEER MERCHAW
OF DAWSON PASSES

Dawson. Doc. 20— Thomaa p. 
Conlln, pioneer merchant of Dawson 
died here yesterday of hemorrhage 
of the lungs, following a violent fit 
of cooghing. He waa a native of 
BelleTlIle. OnW, and bad resided here
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innewyoridoes

Police Thought Threat To Blow Ip 
Street H«1 Been Carried

-Vew toxk. Ded: 30.—Damage es- 
t>».led at 16.000 was don^ry ,t 
explosion today of a bomb which had

The scene o 
one block fi 
and the con

Uevrt*-^-'^ " wine of them 
threat

FamUlarly known as “ Tip" Con
lln. he was fora number of years se
cretary of the Vnkon Uberal Asso
ciation.

PRISOiRS
TOBEm

OimATION

E l. B. BOOTH TO 
VISIT THE PRENIER

Even Thomn Senteuced to D 
to be IJbented Before C 
SaysBeporU.

day quoted the 8inn Fein leaders 
there as saying thoy had learned that 

complete amnesty for all political 
prisoners, Inclndlng those sentenced 

desth, tad been arrsnged between 
the British Government and the Btnn 
Fein, same to be effective bqltffe 
Christmak. If the Anglo Treaty 
ratified by the Dali

BIJOU
TODAY

Tlie fint of R MW tenet ei 
liooel BonTBMK photoAw- 

atic OulerRiMet.

'Lionel
Barrymore

In Daniel C Carttjr’g power
ful stage succeu

"The Master
ifiimi
FiPWE POLO ^ 

lMm»r.GM|MiMS«y

RifS tf tWCimt

“AwSEW*

R* H, Ormond
Bastion Street, oppoefte Tel(

Xmas Specials 
Real Bargains •

^ters, ranges, baths. BAMWOM FDOURES AW) 
CABacm

^ and fittings. ROOHNC and BULDWC MPOl 
sheet iron of all kinds, beaver board.

HOT AIR FlfiNto. ____^ '

At the request of the PrAnler-elect 
Hon. W. McKenxle King, Mr. Thos. 
B. Booth, Liberal candidate In 
Maaalmo Federal Riding-at the 

,eent general election wIU visit OtU- 
wa Within Tie next few weeks. While 
in the capital Mr. Booth will discuv 
with the new prenller the matUr of 

new drydock at Eequlmalt and 
other Important matters In connec
tion with this dUtrlct.

While at the Caplul. Mr. Booth 
will bring before the new govern
ment the reqniremenu of Nanaimo 
in regard to harbor Improvements, 
the needs of the Gulf IsUnds for a 
transportation system and urge that 
consideraUon be given the various 
sections of the Nanaimo Biding 
when the estimates ere presented for 
conaideraUoB.

WILL XfVT WITHDRAW
TROOre FOR present;

Queenstown. Dec. 20.—Re*: 
moval of British troops from 
Ireland, which was to have 
been begun today, has been 
suspended and they will not 
withdrawn unless the treaty 
Is ratified. It was stated bere.-

LORD RDDEL MAKES
HIS POSITION CLEAR

PEACE TMH
Majority of Englul, CorrespoiMl- 

enb Consider First Day at ^ 
Eireann as Unfavorable.

uke of llevunshire Dvnii» Tbat 
Such an Issue Was Ever at Btake 
In Canada.

London. Dec. 20—The Duke of De- 
vonahlre. speaking last night at the 
Colonial Institute function, given In 
his honor.as a tribute to his services 
as Governor General of Can.mla. said 
that in the recent Canadian clecUons 
the qufcation of anything like repara
tion from the Empire had not oven 
been raised. The problem confront
ing the voter was how to bring to 
better effect ard greater usefulness 
the abilities which tay among all the 
connules compriring the British 
League of Nations.

BUT NONE EXPEa
DAIL WILL REJECT

Every CoBTideDce, However, Is 
Feh that tbe Aiiclo4rish Treaty 
WiH Be CooTtriMd.

London, Dec. 20— Tl.e first day 
of Hie public debate Jn the Dali Elr- 
eaun on Arthur.Grlfflth's motion
ratify the Irish peace treaty ‘ m___
a somewhat unfavorable Impres
sion updn the majority of English 
correspondents In Dublin, as their 
despatches Indicate bat none of them 
takes the view that'tbe treat* wiu he 
rejected.

General emphasis Is Uld 
blltemess displayed by De Volert 
and other opponenu of ratlflcaUon 

a similar feeling sbosra In 
Michael Col- 

followers. BdUdrtal

FlVEESRfflOS 
AKEHIHtDERED

Edmonton, Dec. 20.—Five Eski
mos. three men. a woman and a 
child, were murdered and a fourth 

shot, probably fatally, 
point thirty miles east of Hudson's 
Bay Post on Walker Bay, Kent Pen
insula. in a shooting affray dhlch 
took place on August 1, at 
to reports received by Sui 
nlngs, R.C M.P.. Dom Ii ‘

Mr. J. H. Good, the local an«ion-| confidence that "the iinitrwUl*’^‘rs-
I writers generally, however, profess

has received Instrnetloas from,lined. The 
Dr. Ingham, who U leaving the city,! to ImOJc 
shorUy for New York, to dispose of enoujl 
bis hoosehold fnmUhlngs Including ^

Uo. » p^ utL.
Ur. Albert • Hindmarsh rkturaed 

home from SeatUe at noon today.

reject the solid boon 
Dominion status In favor of the tm- 
POsslWe Idsh of a republte."

«'rs: V,*. A. 'Woocir Mlium sHe^L 
returned home today from visiting 
reUaves on the MalnUnd.

BBiTISfi DELEGATES WANT SESSION 
TO PMSSSOMM QUESTION

Wasl^oiL Dec. 20.--^ Britiih tfclegatoo hat form^ •
a^^tapIcwMS,^ -
beid tomorrow or Thunday m order that Great Brrtaio may 
pretent lU cam for the abolitioa of tuhm.rjn^y 

The Bridth tpoketmen in drecutting the tubmarine tonnain 
quettiofu declared that t^ an agreement it reached on that 
phw^ the quet^ all that had been accompBdted toward 
naval faraiUbon imgbt be tqwet

frMskt agnat tor Uaa
(hat eoaipaay. with hsad«aaitars at 
Wtaalw

NOTENTERiCENT 
GENERAL ELECTION

TEbPERATURE TAKES
ANOIHER SHARP DROP

sharp drop during the night, the 
lowest point irwched being IS 
degrees above srro, or 10 de
grees of frost, while at B o'rlork 
thta noraing h stood at 10 
abore, or 13 degrees of frost.

"^hhda e^fly the lowest tem- 
pemtnre for ihe pm* two years, 
aad in fact It has mrely been 

-eqaalled in tn» aR3r. .-.TWa paars 
ago the 
low as 1

acting as a British spokesman _ 
arms conference, disclaimed In 
atatement yesterdsy that he was 
• I regarded as "an agent of 

•lllsh Government."
■lam nut under the control of the 
>itth Government," be said. "I 

hm here for newspapers. I have al
ways fought against soqret diplomacy 
I have been sent hero by tbe .Ntews- 
paper Publishers’ Assiodatlon to get 
in format Ion -egardlng the confer
ence.”

WESTMINSTER ABBEY
FOR ROYAL WEDDING

London.

BUTISHANDIINCH 
PREfOERSCONTHi 

THEIR CONIERiGE
Wseuslo. With Rogtwd to Oemuui 

Reparation not Ukefy (o Bad 
Before FVhlay.

London, Dec. 30- Prime Minister 
Lloyd George and Premier Brland of 
France resumed today their infer
ence on the German reparations and 
kindred questions. They waited 
w.-ne lime for reports of cijjerts that 
bad been in preparation last nlsht 
and this morale. *

It U expected that the c
reported thaf7be*tedd\U%7 Priif-' 
cess Mary. daughUm of King Georg. “> «« ‘o
nd Qu€ 
dies wi

_ Jlng George
Mary, to Viscount Las- 

will Uke place la Westc 
cr Abbey. -
The ceremony probably will be 

formed between Febrnary 20 i 
April I.

It is announced that tbe Karl of 
Bllham. a nephew of Queen Mary. Is 
betrothed to Dorothy Hastings, 
niece of the Earl of HnnUngdon.

TONOTEfORTOTE
ONTiQIlEiinON

OFRATMCATIi
Arthnr Griffith Will Attempt 

Bring DtecOM/oii to a CIom : 
Treaty.

Dublin, Dec. ^20— It was announc
ed this morping that Arthur Griffith 
bead of the Blnn fein delegation that 
signed the Anglo-Irisb treaty, would 
move in the Dail Eireann today for a 
vote on the question of approving 
the,treal^nd that DeValera, 
rcpnbUcaIr president, would move Its 
disapproval.

Today s session of the Dail 
opened at 11.80 o’clock with Brian 
O-Higglns in the chair, replacing 
John ll£N'elU...aB Vaier» adflreasJng 
the Dail at the ontoei. claimed there

Wales for the holhi^.

MRS.B.H.SHI11I 
PASSED Ifll

Wwd waa received In the dty to- 
day of tbe deaA yeeterday at Whit
by Island. Washington, of Mrs. Smith 
relecl of the Ute B. H. Smith, for 
many years coUector ef enstoms at 
Nanaimo.

The d,>ceaaed who was an old Ume 
resldsnt of Nanaimo, was married 
tsrlce. her first husband being the 
isle C. C. MeKensle. tor many yeai« 
a prominent resident of Nanaimo, 
and represesUUve of the dutrlot for 

‘e Prorlnclai J>glalatare. 
husband being the late 

Mr. B. H. Smith.
After the death of Mr. Smith, Mrs. 

Smith took np her resideoiy la Vlo- . 
loriH and ot lau baa resided wUh her 
daughter. Mrs Warfield at WMtby 
Ilsland, at whne home she pamed 
away yesterday. She la survlTed- by 
one son. Mr. BaQamla MeKensle of 
.Nanaimo and an only daughter. Mrs. 
Warfield. Mrs. Archibald of Nanal- 

Is a sUlor ot the deceased.

Od to'lhe Napalmo Novell Fire's
could be no question of ratification J 

the treaty by the Dail which, t 
declared, could not 
the sense of making It (

All the Dali could do was ««ua. mnen i tvana you no
approve or disapprove, he asserted. [Wana, and When You Wans I no 

Deputy John L. Milroy. speaking Special Novelty Fire slx-
thls afternoon In support of tbe iron-1 Pl<^e orchestra. Thoy maka you 

• England, demanded and re- yon can’t help yourselL
. 210-2t

FaUI Wrttek in AUbama.
Anniston. AI,, Dec. 19.—The fire

man and mall clerk were fauily In
jured yesterday In the wreck at Tar
sus, eight miles from here, of South
ern RaHway train No. 7 from Jack- ty with England, demanded and re-j 
sonvHle for Birmingham nnd Kan- celved from De Valera and other op- 

Clty. The accident was causedJponeBta of the treaty their promise! 
spreading rails. Six other per-] to submit the question of rat 
I were Injured. The engine, Un- to s vole ot the Irish people.

der and two coaches overturned. ---------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marlin were

l>ec. 26tb, 1921, and dance to 
atlfy the ptwt ln.“» the latest New York dance hlti. 
It a legal Instru- <»cludlng that fascinating Indian fox 
ould do waa to fot "Wana. When I Wana You no

- - - ■ ------- I Mr. BDQ jars, leo ajariin were
Yes, we have sold M24 feet oftpassengers to Vancouver this mom- YllliH 

candy beads and we only have a few; Ing on Ihe'BS. Princess Patricia. j • WUH

OrUNCHRATii) 
immis

''|fAC_ilto « Awl s* 
MkhiMMlMII.. 
UwiriUG.

Gift Sn^esdons
w^niten Meal Fountnin

Everaharp PeDC&
StotkteOTy 
Ivory Set! .
^Sete 
Perfiape AtoDioDrer 
TodetSets

atjrfall Monday. Dec. 26th, i*21. Na- 
jnalmo Novelty rive's fecial slx- 
plece Orchestra. Everybody wel
come. 10-2t

The Women ot the Moo-.eheert Le
gion will meet Thursday, Dec. 22, at 
7.SO. Initiation and soctaL '
2l MRS. THORNE,

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Xcw York Cment*

OPTOMliTRIST and OPTICfAir 
15 Charra »U Opp. WladMW HMwl
Office Hours daily S-1* and 1-1: 
alrb Holiday. VVednraday and Satur

day Evaninga.

MEATS are CHEAPER 
INVESTIGATE
OUR VARIETY

PHONE 2
HOME OF CIRCLE SAUSAGL

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE COayLTDe
' QUAUTT------SERVICL

Camnarctel Stmt Numino. B. C

-J

atienuon and prompt

ALUiomobile Insurance
before ifaoCHAMS-litea^

^AD. Aulorep«r.co.t b*« BflURANCE cm*

^lre,ColB^iM^Pn>|tertyP^*t■, W
J. WOODWA.

automobile insurance ATUMm
—___________________________________ ____________ ■ .....................................-

- 6 ICAirrf C-EHTNRMUK
f-

QUOVADISl
W 7r,,,



To Invesibrs
TF TOO wlah to bar «» mB 
A- Lout or other bond*, «*• «■ Lout or ocher bond*,«
mind TOO that here a d ,_________
cepedallT otinted to haKlIo mkk

Can M oor ncM bnoch. Oar

AhT tiSrinTS* fa
THE CANADIAN BANK 

DF COMMERCE
Capital Peld t^2^5^qp4XX>

Fond $15JOOOJOOO 
. E. H. Blfd, Manager.

vs7iA:i VvAS lX.Nt Af
C(X-.C'L Mi:tTl^^(r'
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Naoamt Free Press
Tb« Haaetao PVm tVew PThtUns * 

mUMilBc Cumpaar. Ud.
T. BOOTH. Masager.

Tuesday. December 20. 1921.

^ THK OmOOK BBIOBXKtB 
^ Ba»e cr tha sliadDwi are lifUaa 

trom a tronbled worM. Peace haa 
had lu problema aearoelr le« big 
aad rtraleiit thaa thoae of war, bet 
a Betnber of the rrareat are la a fair 
war to aoletloB. Tbere la erefTwhare 
a Biore bet-raat ajiirU aad naniiatak- 
aUa eridsoce of eeoBomIc recorerr.

The fosr-powar traatr atraemeBt 
wMch

The hone of Mra. Jdlrd. lUch- 
laarr -etreet, waa rlalted laat erwilng 
by about forty yoneg people, who tee 
dered a birthday eorprlae party to 

OB, Godfrey. Jinata aad gaaaaa 
d a Tery marry eyenlag, the fun 
: kept up BBUl oae o’clock thta 
tee. >

llala. which baa 
' of a aerioua 

dlfflrolty. Tba meat aatiafactory 
taatere la tba creatios of 
tetareat bafween Great Brttala aad 
tha DalM BUtatf. AUempU wiU 
made to defeat the treaty in t 
OBltad State* Sfeiate oa the grouad 
tkgt It daparu from the eouatry^ 
tradttkm

Tim tattUioa 
wMafe ie BOW a eertalaty, U aaothar 
eaw ad toonmoy. Already tha pro- 
)aet la Hghtaaiag tlMi bardea of Brtt-

lohaaoa of the Towaatta wara drawa 
for yaaterday wHh the followlag re- 
auiu; lit, N. Adirim wfUi ticket Ko. 
64; tad, i. Bay with tlcMit Ne. Hi.

ble for the haraaead Ohawerilor of the 
■ifBegaer to aee daylight ahead. 
The fraltt of the WaaEtagtoa Ooa- 
lemmea. the Irlah aetOemaal. Hnd 
tbe miweeea la Brltiah aiports have

V*B» wmM ba mm a 
ad H there were a 
heOam ot tha 4
toaebed Ja eoatli 
depaadf oa the atUtade of Praaoa to
ward phuu. favored la Great Brit- 
ata. few promoting the Dnaaelal ata- 
bOlty orcratral Baropa. The laf 
eala of the HaUed SUtm are 
deeply tarotred that It te hoped the 
SagabHe. havlag agreed to eoKipar- 
attoa te Aate aad the Paolflc, win 

.aaaead Praat Brltala*! 
tiea la the Old World.

Bay her a wrlit waifih tar Cbrlat- 
m«a. We ara oHartag a ll-lewa1 
goM-nUad watdi ter Ili eO; tally 
gaammtead.-------------- -

Pythian Sisters’
masquerade
Aaaeai Maagearada BaU of BUrer 
UaU Tarnme. Pyihiaa Biatara. will 

be held tn the
<mmium ball, i^udat.

DBCaOEtSML
The Prtae Idea.

Beet Dremed Lady la Mai
Oaetame ............... ..... ...... $7M

Bam Comic Snap. 4 or dm 
Ban Hatloaal Cfearaetar.... 
Bern Ortglaal amrao«.._..
Baer’' Coak Character____
Bern Draaead Ptowar Ml...

Mr. Wm. Wooda, WaatworOt St. 
retaraad yeatarday from a baal 
Thit to Vaaeoarer.

c by thm MonUr Pin.

la
The holiday akoppere all know 
that we are faatarlag a good 

rartaty el

Christmtu
Gifts

Chrlatmaa la bat a few lay* 
•way aad aow U the Pina to

AU.NEWG000&

ikJJLBodgiBsM

BiF mi
Piaat WHaea'a ITalt Tram maw. ft 
Ordar Nawbnry’a ChrjaaBthamuma

Letters from the .Vanolmo City and 
Celtic F'ootball clubs asking lor aae 

!ol the Cricket Ground* lor Sunday 
afternoon were referred to the Parka 
and Property Committee for action.

Communication from H. C. Man. 
assistant district engineer, request
ing that all the signs In the city boar 
ing the word! ’’Keep to the Left” ha 
changed by Sunday. Jan. 1. waa or
dered to be compUed with.

A letter from Mra. A. M. McDon
ald complaining ol damage done to 
her premises by Water drainage of! 
Prldeaus street was referred to the 
Street Committee for InreaUgatlon.

The public works manager report- 
J an expenditure on atreeta during 

the pait week of 1169.76 and on tha 
Water Worka Department $71.80.

Aid. Barsby Introduced a new by
law entitled "The City of Nanaimo, 
Und Bale Bylaw” and same waa read 
a nirat and aecond time by title. The 
bylaw wm be taken up in committee 
at the next regular meeUng of 
Conneit

Tbe Vehicle Hegulatloa Bylaw waa 
jconaldered at tbe request ol Ald.l^ 

Barsby and waa finally adopted and 
the corporation aaal ordered attach-

Whan the byUw lor the regulation 
of the sale of milk waa brought up 
Aid. Baraby aaked that aame be U- 
bled for another week as there were | 
points which had to be further con-; 
•Mend by tha dty solicitor. A de-| 
pntatlon wai praant bat were heitfd

VUlt tha Taa Mmue.

•biwlllM «t Ruabuier'a

V» amaet a aww - dM « 
t the Speetalty ihop.

Wood Mb. ■ ■B^lbvunel, 
ILiO per loBd for om sreok oadiag 
Batarday, DiscmMir tfth. A* yoor 
track to gm roa a !■««. Kaaalmo 
Lamhm- Co, Phoae fd. lOUt

meeUng of the Loil 
of tbe O.W.V.A. oB 1 
lag at 7 o’clock. Bo«M

f Anzlllary

rORD TOURING, IBfll medal, pri- 
ately owned, abeelaMty aa good as

; Cash and Carry I 
i MEATS

A letter waa read from the Hon. 
William Sloan, Minister of Mines, 
which road as followt;
H. Haekwood, Bsq., City aerk, 

Nuialmo. B. C.
Re Paremeat, Hallbartoa St.
Dear Birr—In reply toVoara of the 

Ith IniL. contenta of which hare 
beea noted, I am vary glad to know 
that tbe City Coaneil la desirona 
taking any action withte their power 
to strengthen the podlion In con
nection with representations to th 
Goremment relatlre to this matter.

It Is noted that yon state that 
”thla wortt Iras practically under
taken np«t the asonranee of the Go- 
rerament of that day that they 

« proporthra of the coat” 
I Bhonid be glad to hare yoa famish 
me wHh the fnformaSon yoa hare 
bearing on thU point as it

althfulbr,
jjamIlo

[Christmas—I 
I TURKEYS 

j CHICKENS 

I DUCKS 

[GEESE
I CHOICE EASTERN BIRDS | 
; andselliiiKBttliefoIlowiiig

[ Turkeys. II lbs. and up. | 
per ft,. ;................. S7e )

MACDONALD'S
Cut Brier

MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY
Packstes I5<^ 
iSIbTinsSS*

^mmsm

Turkeys, i 
per ft,..

ft».
55c

Nothing Succeeds Like Success--
lUtweliB leded in our fiiLt sfUBst “HIGH PRICES" b evidenced by ev

I Royal Rock Roasdng 
Chickens. lb. ............ 45(

I Fme Ducks, Bh..

Choioe Geese, ft,. .

' WILUAM 6lOAN.
Mlalater of HIbca 

The aty Clerk was inatrncted to 
teward tha date aaked tor by the

There is a rerltahle acreen trl-

Tbb poultry b aft thb L | 
I year's stock, not ^ storage S ^ 
j biidiiitbebunch.and«ar|
[ price canol be beatea. |

Sales Reiord-by tbe pgytb and support of public ophuea.

OUR GREAT CHRISTMAS BARGAIN CARNIVAL wiU ecBpM our previous best efforb

Id nikiflg Frieods it the Ttice of Profits
—l7providiuf (askdoes),aWbirlwiBdof Opportnmty for purdashif acceptaUr 
useful pceseuts in Sfippers and Footwear, togetber wkb BOMadjr practical Gift! ii 
Ready-to-Wear Articleg for tbe eitire Family.

Awake, ye Shoppers, one and aft.
Ye joyous ones, or surely—

Obey the glacbome Christinas call .
And do your Shopping Early! ^ •

• -AT-

DAKIBTS STORE
nmph a 
Wednet t tbe opening per-' i

Reserve erdccs f^en j 
I spedal aad paithriK at-1

gulte pnaanal 
Barrymore In

attraction la Lionel 
In ’’The Master Mind,” a 
tic prodnctlon which farS 

excels nine out ol every ten plctr—' 
In tact. It can be called 

per-oxtfaordlnary without straining 
the troth In the least. Never be- 
tora baa Barrymore been seen In any 
role to inch diatlnet advanUge 
he gives a character Interpretation 
which Impresaea Itself Indelibly np- 

every mind. The pUy which has 
been provided for him U In m 
ways masterly In eonstmeUon, and 
the manner In which It baa been ar
ranged to malnUln an unbroken ena- 

end offers 
further proof tbrnt the men*who 
preparing the screen material of to- 

Are making rapid strides towards 
goal of raal literatare of the sort 

whtflh appeals k> all classes without 
otfendlng the Intellect of anyone.

’The anpportlng east with which 
Mr. Whitman Bennett has anrronnd- 
ed his dUtlngnlahed atar is worthy 
ol a paragraph or two. Gypsy O’
Brien In the leadlhk leminine part, 
exdtes admIraUon and she bnllda np 
her character in such a way aa to

2 marked by the BIG SIGN. commercial STREET

See thb stock before i 
t ordering elsewhere, and | 
I satufy yourself that 

i giving tbe Best Vabm.

’The Primroaq Loagne wUl hold a 
'btst Drive oa Wednesday avanlng, 

December Slat. ISSl, at • o’clock 
sharp. In the rooau above Btearmaa’a 
Drug Store. Three ladles’ and three 
genW prtoas wm be given. Admts- 
.............................. rbody wMcome. 9-$t

marked district attorney upon whom To mambers of the ReteU Mer- 
chanur' AisocteUoii. Btorte wUI be 
opep tlU S o’clock hvery night 
throughout the coming week, Wed
nesday Included. Setnrdey night as 
tsual.

Mr. MeOtoMgla Omt
tha New rarawnr Market wm be 

danp fraar aow OIL VP-tf

givee a perlormanee which merke 
him Ol a tlnUbed arUst. Bradley 
Barker. Charlee ®randt. Marie Bhot- 
well. Bernard Randall and Charles 
Edwards In the leaser roles 
hepplly cast. ’The direction Is excel- 
lenti credit for this being due Ken
neth Webb. The photography ii 

■thing of a revelation in tbe pos- 
slbllUle'k of the eereea.

Added attxacUoni: Bddle Polo
la tbe eecead to teat episode of -“The

THMOBOPHT. — The

Por Cbrletmaa Preeeats read Orl- 
or’e advertlaeMt oa Pa|e $.

AH-WooI Home Kalt Hoatery for
laa. womea sad ckUdrea. Spw------
hop. WllUameBloek (apm27

Shoes repalreU >wftap yen wait.”

u your nrvfUA a Bnghae

Ordm Itewhnry's CbryaaatlieiBWhe

REVOUmON AGAIN
'breaks in PORTUGAL

tha.'
brdken out In Portugal, with canon- 
adteg along the Tagus River, and 
severe eaeualties have resulted to 
both Bides ol the controversy. -’The 
hospitals are crowds with wounded 
and dying. Cnnha Leal, who formed 
the temporary ministry teat week, 
was attacked in Carlor’ barracks, and 
he and his foUowers were compelled 
to retreat. The fata ol the Premier 
la not known.

Mra. W. C. Petteraon, of Winnipeg, 
arrived in the city last evening on a 
visit to her daughter. Mn. (Or.) Mc
Intyre, Chapel streeL

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS 
' GIFTS

Ansco Cameras 
Gillette Raxori 

Hiliury Hair Brushes 
Comb and Brush BeU 

Fancy Boxed Stationery 
Tbermol Bottles

ItLIndsay^
Omcmt Vtetorte Rm« ntd

Don’t dP^, Mow b tto tiBU to

ssnti.j'sayLJsa-ig "S
Fun Uao of Ptmt Trim at Wlte

OrtflM- Nwahiry*! Chryaaiitb*mnmi

HaHbnri(
opM Monday; Dee. $6 for

Remember the date.

CHRISniAS SUGGESTIONS

Lmllae’ Cndarsklrta t

Handkerehleft. Hoifsedreaeea. 
Silk Hose. Oaaltmere Hoae. 
Walstt. Corset Covers and 

Boudoir Capa

f Chocolates
Bwan Fountain Pena 

MIrrbrs, all kinds. 
Everything priced very reset 

able fj>r nice gooda.

F.tSfsarBHBPIniLB.

All altea tram IS watt to tSO 
watte. Otvaa mars light and 
lasts longer that

Morton Bros. Ud
Vtetorte Orescent

POWERS & OOYLE 00. L"
—PHONE 25— *

Store Full Of Useful 
Gifts For Christmas

Neckwear in fancy boxes 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2. $2Ji
Gloves............................................... ............ $1.50 $3.00
Suspender SeU_________________ ______ $1.M to $2.50^
House CoiU_______________
UmbreUas____ ____________

--------- ^...,_$10.00t.$15^

-wo............... $11^ I. liMV
.ArmBands Handkercbieb ^ _

Mufflers. Kum-apart Cuff Button^ Military Brushes Soc^ 
Sweaters and Hats.

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

For Ladies
Holeproof Hose, «lk. all colors, per pair............ ........

OU«r line......... ...................... :..„$I.e0, $1.25 ssd $1-50
Cashmere Hose. bUck and brown.'............. $1.00 tad $1JS
Handkeichief. in fancy boxes, 50c,' 65c, 75c, $1, $1.25, 

$1.50, $2.00 to $3.00.
............... $3,'$5, $6, $7,

Wool Mufflers and Swuter Coats. Ladies’ Slijy^

EVERmUNG FOR BOYS TO WEIR.
Mackinaws. Reefers, Gloves. Stockings, Caps. Hate.

Dr. Jaeger's Pbre-Wool Goods. Soeb, Mufflers, Auto Ruf*- 
Jerseys (gf Boys and Girls.

LargMt Stock to Sekcrfnw. All at IW Nkw LowmI 
Pricot.

-BEST SERVICE-BEST QUALITY AT FAIR mXS.

Powers DoyloCo
SHOP EARLY

Jaeger Shim.

Richmonds Slippers Rnd Boots
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SOLID STEEL TRAIN
Across

Canada
lMW» ViiiMiifir 745 p,n. 

Eftry Day

A. E. PLANTA. 
Agent

Nanaimo, B. C.

Canadian National Railmaqs

MlW»WraBPMM. TUBMY. DEC 20, IMI.

WHIl CmiSES
HEIOn ?

‘fralt-a-tlm" Pimits 
teWoiMio

m CLOSELY 
UDupom 

lOPE^imiY
DuMIu. Dec. *0—When the OaU 

Elrennn adlourned Jwt night ntler 
two lengthy public leulons, de- 
Toted to debate, nothing tangible had 
dereloped to Indicate how^ite Leij! 
oera would Tote on ratifying the

Skefflngton. Tom Johnson, secretary 
of Ue Irish Liberal moTement, and

Speaking of the economic pene
tration of IreUnd by England. Mr 
CoUlns said; "That Is a thing we 
must stop If Gaelic clvlllaatlon Is to 
surrlre. and that Is what the treaty 
stopa He would not." he said, "re
fer to the document De Valera had 
presented as an altemaUve proposal, 
as he was not a man to uke ad
vantage of anybody, as the Presldeift 
would agree." De Valera Interrupt
ed to remark: "Yon sUnd with the 
hlghwl." Collins aald he stood by 
decision of the Dali not to coert

log. Many people suffer from yMTiiaf 
^njtipation or iiwiffirifnl'aclion o/tHt 
toveli Waste matter which shotdd 
pass out of U.e body every day. 
ramalDs and poisons the blood.

As a result, there U Headaches, 
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach, Pain 
In the Back, Rheumatism and Ecxeraa 
and other skin disease*.

miU oWy. rdieo,
aitheaeUolets.made

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MOim

Hmuc of Good Eob.”
It*. W. Perrins. Projs. a . Phone 516

Ing the treaty he had dealred____
•are the good wUl of UUler. and 
bring tt Into the Irlah Parliament. 
CoUlnt conclnded with a plea for a 
clean-ent decUlon. begging the Dali 
not to abut rtaponslbimy.

&PCClliATOB» ATTCN1ION.
Ws are now telling 10,000 Oemaa Marks for----------------
Normal value 10.00* German Marka._____________ ..m.4M00.00
Or City of Hamburg 4 H % beada...................*S7 par lt,**0 Marka
Or City of Berlin 4% bonda-------------------- fSi per ll.O** Marka

(Thest rates tubjeet to daily OaetnatloB at mmrkat).

FAlJLDft LIMITCB
Peraign Bachasige StmeUllatsk

*t« Basting* 8L W.. TnaenTM-, B. 0.

CATS CRT FOR IT

SiiffT-S.VSn.lS!'
Hint. Ov mUk kM aU tho 
riekM** and tkteknaM and 
mmrMklng valna of tarn milk

ktar*** BTMtMt tooi gift t*

CSfTRAL DAIRY
f%mm lOOT

Auto Chains
F«r OmfaBd 4; Fori Ckemlrt nd oHmt mJ oils »w 

bitak.
Avoid n aartoua aecidaat by agnlpping yonr ear with Bon- 

•kid Chains. We *1U tit thwa to your car without antra ebarga. 
liver them anywber* in Ue'Wty.

PlUey, Hfller ui Riti^ l«td
SOCCBBDIMO J. Z. MILLBK 

OVKRLAKTD flAlunM, OBAPHi R.. BAHASIO. & O.

Ersklne ChUderi. secretary of the 
delegation to London who has been 
warmly seeondlng Do Valera In hU 

, nrgntd agatnat ratlHoa- 
tlon. Robert C. Barton, ezplal 
why b* had aign*d the treaty, 
ha and Oeorga Gavin Duffy were 
agalntt ligalng, hot when be reaUied 
war would reeult K he did not, he 
decided to chooee "the leaser of ih* 
two ontraga*."

CoUlaa at tha ontsat of his talk, 
revlowad evanu la the last Dali Ca- 
blnot meeting before the Iriah plenl- 
potantlariae returned to London. Mo 
said they left that meeUng with de
cisions or impressions which th*y did 
thslr best to carry ont. The Issoe 
was llmitad to tho toUowlng Tues
day by arraageaiMits which bad 
mad* wia Pnmiar Oralg. of U1 
aa^ ba deglarsd tt must ba obvion* 
that there was no farther time for 
referring these tau developmenU 
back to th* home Government CoV 
Una road eonespondenea that pre
ceded the aegoUatlona. ahowlng 
that Uoyd George had SKpreaaly 
barred recognition of tho Iriah Ro- 
public. H* aald delogate# ware 
choaaa and emit U they stood on 
the recognition of tho RepnbHc. they 
could huT* laid #0, and there would 
have boon no conference, he declared.

R.P.CLARK AGO., LTD.

JOHRMSIT . 
PhABtaf«AC8WilW«k

wnw Of MABAnm rop at 
THE WINDSOR

15 per cent,
Jo atsut our enatomars to do tbMr Cbi 
^ (olng to offer apocial IndnoaMt 

-tore thU weak.
^Per cant rsdncUon wUl bo uBowol 
DretsedBodied DolK M 1
store thU weak.

St 1-9 ra ana*.
We have a large nmge flf Gap« DtJk. md to dw. Ar

bU go on Mile at oofhMflfi «Ua iey t>*t
>0% wiU be alkfwod M iB F«R 8«Bt W Ckacahtoa it 

^ «pre. We haiae NeaKmVMair-* aid 
yboxea ___________ t

_ A «»on depoott wIB bsdd miy Artlclo rnsmB CMs*m—. ^

Select Now and Pay Later
flna .t bnalBMB, oar aim la to ptsaaa foa. Toa *
^ that our pries, ar, ilgBt.

COM* KAKU ABB OtT PRR

Qlisos't Nim si

ItSnif Mm’, MI

CLASSIFIED M
WANTED

WANTED—Saeond band famltnra
P-«d- Carpsta S

WANTED—Strong^ boy.

WANTED—Teacher for Nanoose 
Bny School, experienced preferred. 
Salary *96 per month. DnUea 
commence Jan. 3rd. Applications 
to be sent to Mrs. Msckenxle, Sec. 
Trustee#, Nanoose Bay. P. o. i

WANTE3D— Smart boy wanU work. 
Apply P. O. Box 114. ag-tt

WANTED—Taacher tor North Oa- 
brloU Bebool. Apply WUliam 
Orlffltha. Secreury aokool Board. 
Qabrlola. K-gt

Taasoarar aad OlMMst real 4

la “racort 
abla. Wrlta to ( 
II* BapaaoBr Bu -.U

IWMU
srgastosfcaawa 
oata. copper taM

oak rlh*. maU _ ___________
promptly. Completely eqalppad. 
l*-n„ *44; II n., *41; II n. doa- 
bl* oaiml. tS(; 14 ft., til; Ig ft, 
II*. Any of the abor* boats salt- 
abie for outboard motor. Abort 
boau ramlabad. add fig. Cedar 
Boat Work*. •» PowsU straat

PBRDINAND DAD. hollar, mi 
ttWCbAOlC WWW MBOk#
ydar* ax^arlanea. AU ktods of

intry. Apply lit

P.C. Tsllst ArtUlea. *»-tf

FOR BAUC—Rode lalaad 1 
leta. all Uytng; t aoekarsl 
Prsar. (84 CampbaU Bt.

Manning St., or phon* IgTR. 4-4t

LOST—Pair of OiaaM, betwsai 
Crsamory and Leonard’* Comer. 
Phono TtlLL *7-*l

r Oak Storo and
ThCrola. with 4* reoorda. Apply 
A. D. Baaasky. Koweaatl* Bteydo 
Shop. dT-W

OB BALa—1-H slto TloBa: t-%. 
Sla* TMta; I taU sMa. AH Bood

TaL74fll

atapsr* Appbr A. Medrla. M

*a raossd as oppaaod to Iho ad- 
iAM* *< «atoaa to Ik* har.

roB
an* LI III
rim rrma.

ram a* lb—a #*m i
ta« M. rtomay to

poft

MEATS
Mr. T«Rg bM TrM

QDENNELL BROS.
RMRkl Sinsi 

PWmSM

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLE

Kippered Herring. CodfUh. 
Halibut. Salmon. Preah Her
ring, SmelU. Craba. Shrimpa

LPERRY
Returned Veteran haa opened a

Barbershop
la the Nicholson Block, near

____ Plre Hall.
CTVB HIM A CALU

QiiBaiin Beach
WUJj RBMAIN OPBN ALL 

WINTER.

Bool & Wilson
THE TYRE DEALERS 
58 Victoria Cretceat

Prices Dowd Again
1st Grade Ford Sizes $18.N
Special--------------- |14.Sf
Mahete Cross Cord*. 30x3^ 

for___________ 124.00

ORBAL HADIJNG

COAL A» WOOD
an shortMt oodto.

JOOIIIEITOH

n*Ble PardM Traanaftod to 
aay saettoa *t tla dlatriat.

muoirs ciFE
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHr

BOTEL STIRLING
tM elaai modara m 

at moderato ratoa

.2-oroSL^iafe.r.
Myosto. ▼aaoaaTsr. 

a. A. A i. B. OBRAKr. Mofa. 
Lstto at the Letoa Hotot 

Naaalau.

DJ.JENKIN’S
aBEnAnKr*tLDK

OMK to

IIKIMI

Before Buying your Xmae 
Presents see our Stock

of Fancy Oana, Cutlery, Saverware. Safety Razors flash 
Li^U. Pocket Kuivet, tarvmg Set*, etc. They ib«U pie- 
»ent» very acceptaMe as wefl as meful '

N ash's Paint & Hardware Store
_____ ... Pboiid 497
1«* Oomomrclal Strw Haaalmo, B. C.

Wool Sweaters
FOR BOYS. Special this week, each________________

Xmas Present 
Suggestions

Men’s Romeo House S
Boyi’ Romeo Bouse Shoe*, fleece 11
Children * Strap Tlonae Slipper*, fleece lined, ^ «iijio to $1JM> 
Ladles' Black Leather Boute Shoes. hand-welt.palr„_„_.A*A0
I^le.’ Satin Bedroom Slipper.. In pink and bine, pair.----- ai.45
Bedroom Carpeu, in red nnd green, each__________ Wfw
Genu’ Umbrellaa, from each._____________ fwaar tn.
Ladle** Umbrella*, from, each____________ ____ _ f to $5.79
Chlldren-i Umbrella*. Special, *aek ____ _____________  at jio
Men*. Fancy Arrow Socks, aU-wooL p*lr..„
Mtn'a Hand-made Socki, all-wool. pair.„.
Men’i Tie*, In fancy boie*. from.______
Men’* Bnspender* In fi
Men-i Arm Band*, fancy boi 
Ladle*’ Silk Scarf*. SpeeU 
Ladle*' BUk Hose, la aU ibad**. from....

<! to B1.7B 
SeaadBSe 
dSetoBSe

Ladle*’ and OhUdrtn'* HandkarehlaU. taa*r kexad. Wa to R.00 
TOTS

* Dolla from 1.00 to *1.K. 8*U of Dlahaa. bom t*e to tl.4(. 
Small Wagon* (Se each. Antl-Alrwatt Gnu*. |i.*|. Tm Bnllt 
Coiuiructor*. ll.IS and *1.10. BreetorMl.Ti. Box et SoldUr* 
(Oe. Noah’* Ark. lOe and »Sa Picture Booka, lla, lOe. *5e. 
Rocking Horae*. It.tt. ChrUtma* Btoeklnga from lOe to fl.OO.

(^wetol for thM Weak Oaly. —
Hasor Btroii from $1.— to BBAk. OlUafs Bafaty Raaor*. RAO

WORKMAirS 0M)P.ASSN.,Lm
»» Commercial Street *■ Phen* 417

DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS

H. I

RULE ^ ROAD
the “Hirfiway Act* Am 
of the Ro»d on and after

I Acto. 19Z0 and i92r lhc-iU<

6 a.m. Sunday Momtasr 
January Ist, 1922, Is:- 

Keep to the Right |
(When overtaking any vdiicle going m the same direction pass ;JI

MmUter'^fW^Woai '.i-I

$15.00
Worth ofRecords

WMb each CaMnet Phono
graph. This offer h<dds 

good tm Dec. 24th.

DUNSMORE 

MUSIC HOl^E



Complete January list 
KOW ON SALE -

Columbia
Recoil
Dance Records

J"ST'

*^«r 'T’?tfiS£Sa*Ki- j “ i£ssai*ir

; aS!5£ l's2“

Song Ifits 
aSJtsiteaiu •v-iiasra?’

ts»-.£r.«: ) *ir
isftxer i *a?'
m B« CM bat ni Be 
Be Teak It tear ynae

opera and Concert

1 t!S
Looi.LeteA«e ; : Htfae teteake } ^
Sir^r,esr.-te.i.
8M Bebr.ater^^temM^OM^ | A^S3

lental Music 
; . >«^c^)ins

rr*"*“l2S2=}tar
SS£s I'Ut”

ONE COWPkNr. TMta. 2M

Followin* are tha reaulu ol the 
axamlnatl

ring — - __
_______ ;ton« beW al the North Cedar
School, of which Mr. John A. Turner 
I* principal:

PASS LIST—Dec. l#ai. - 
Promoted frera Junior 4th to Pon- 

lon 4lh Form—Jamea Brewster. Bes- 
ile Fiddick. Jennie Kraly. Kathleen 
SkMies. Jack Thomson. Albert Cavln.
Annie Halloran, Edward Skwlea, 
lames Scott.

Promoted from 3rd to Junior 4th 
Porni—James Arbuthnot. Konueth 
Meikle, George Nicholson. Verna ilal- 
loran. Bert Laird. Greta Skee'ea 

Promoted to Second Primer to 
1st Reader—Edith Smith. MeWIn x-nTtre that all

r*Ea»T.m.“£vZ XSS,
Lillie Battlson. Nicholas Laba •"<’ “ ^»nalrao. B. C.. on October a4th. 
Ralph Smith,‘on condition.

Promoted from 1st Primer ‘
‘ 1U21, a

ilmo.
heraby required to file the 

duly verified upon oath with 
noth T.ir '^P*'** Hilbert and John Par---------- -Oswald Flddlck. Rath Tay- Naaalmo, ta tha

^^r. Alma Tay-or^-ormen Byers. Do- J^llish Columbia, tha
rothy Mable. Edwin Flddlck, Katvuuix and tha Eiocntor namod

Promoted from A Class to Pr - ^ Testament of the
•nor.—Harry O Hr en. N el McCIel- deceaaod. or with the uader-
lan. Albert Hemen Jean Armlshaw. , ^ „
Teddy Battlson, Roy Bray. Doris j^nj„y o.. 1921. aflar which 

-•n shaw. date tha s.»;d Execntrlx and Eiacutor
P-or30t'>d from B Cliu to A CT'.ss ^ pru^eed to distribute the estate 

-Jehn Shaw. Mike Pogs. Alex Poga. { j,,, Ricjurd Hilbert deceased, 
I'lnta Fagnello. having regard only to those ilalks
Promoted from 1st Reader to Jun. ^hjfh they shall then bare noUee.

?r.d Re de.'—Nelson Vork, Clara. Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. IhU »lh 
Ccchran.>John Roherts, Harry Laba. „.,y of Decamber. A.D.. 1921.

-- -■ •. NsneyHe?- r. S. CUNLIFFB.
10 Fagane-lo. KoUclter for the eald B. B. Hilbert 

John Ralnae. and John Parkis.
Promoted from Jun. 2nd to Snr. Rooms S-6 Msrehaati Bsak BMg.. 

2nd Reader.—Bessie Thomson. Mar- Nsnalme, B. •.

Mshle. Marie Mahle, Malcolm He-

Woshlngton. Dec. 20— Pfanco has 
token steps of recMcUietion of 
Tlswi on the naral rsUo problem 
with those of other powers, but 
precise attitude now on the crucial 
losaes of the »rm negotiations

G* A. FLETCHER.MUS1C CO.
Sob Acenu fer Nmw

NumEC

IMOHOIllST 
N.CEDlli SCHOOL

kMumo ntu^rea _TOESDAY.^M^b,

Toremto.JDec. 20—A diapeteh from 
•Newmarket. OnL. to the Star layi 
that L. Bain, chief publicity agent at 
Ottawa for the CU
the recent campaign, will hsTC 
cheque for 21000. which he sent to 
tho Hon. Msckentle King to honor s 
bet made before the elections, return
ed to him uneasbed.

• Mr. Bain otfored to bet that the 
OoTemment would have the largest 
number of seats after the election, 
and I merely wantixl to show him he 
could not bluff mo that way" remark 
ed Mr. King. 'I don’t want hU mon
ey, so I am returning ‘ the fiOOO 
cheque which he sent me."

fMCEWILliG 
TO ACCEPT SHIP 

mULDINGPLAN

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

ECCS.
rmUr ScMak, 1921-1922 

VANC0UVER--NANAIII0 ROUTE
8. 8. “PKL\CB88 PATBltaA**

IT. IML.

Arrive Vos 
Leave Vaa<

^d decided to accept the American 
Mai fer a French caMtal ship 
pf 176.000 tona. In pUce of Uie 

I60,000-lon plan drawn '
Fieneh detogatlon.

SecreUry Hughes, oa chairman of 
the Arms Conference, also recolred 
from the Premier a communication 
eenetmed by the 8UU Department 
os nraanlng that the French 
hod been directed to accede 
Aaeriean program. But tho French 

tea did not 00 eonstrue the long 
mesooge of InstrncUons received 
from the Premier. They described It 
as advising them to go os far toward 
meeting the American riewi as th 
eonM, without sacritiee of the From 
natkmal tnterests. It was sold not 

embody a spedfle decision, nor to 
make reference to any spaclfle ton- 

tge plan.
Stand rncheoged.

London. Wee. 20—In an Interview 
with Renter’s, Premier Brland 
quoted aa having said that France’s 
sundpolnt on naval dlsarmamenU Is 
unchanged. Franco Is quite ready to , 

e to an nndoretendlng on arms-, i 
Its of offense, he sold, and she la; j 

especially Interested In the question L. 
of cmlooTB. torpedo host destroy era. K 
submarines and defense voaels that ^ 
are Inexpensive to bnlld. He rldl- 
culed InalnusUons that France's na- ^ 
val plans are against Great Britain, j 
France, be said, would never com- ® 
pete in caplul ahips. He added the ?

ison which led French-to Increase 3 
her claim for tonnage was not s de-; S 
sire to bnUd cmplUI ships, but to have i, 
sufficient of the lighter vessels for * 
coast defense, and to keep In 
necUon with her colonies.

Arrive Vsi 
Leove Von 
Arrive f Sis

No Senriee oa Baadsys. 
NtedM-Comax-VtecaBm 

Route
Leave Nanaimo tar Vnlon Boy ■ 

Comoz. Thurodsy at 1:00 p.m.

GEO. BROWN, W. MeaiRIU 
-ntarf Agent. C.T.A

H. W. Bredta. •.P.A.

MILLMNK
PORSALE

I am aaUu all wbaals wklOb. i 
blerelas. All te Al shape, 
have keretslera tooM out- by the 

“ ad. tvaahoe 
also ladlesr

RmA Cfdo ShoB
lOBR NELSON

Plane Dealgaad and ■stlmacee Otr 
on en Cloiaae at Bulldliice aisd 

Repair Work.
•80 PHdfMn 8t. FboiH. ••7B

model, looka Ilka n new ear; good 
tires. A res! bargain. Only t*M. 
MeLsnghlla Selee. C. A. Bma Oha»e»

Bny her a wrist watM for Christ- 
msa. Ws are otfortng a 12;iawel, 
gold filled welch for lll.OO; tally

Honors — Horry 
Smltli; lot elsaa. Jack Jsrdiae; Psa 
Vemloe DudUy, Gladys 
Dorothy Rainss. '

FT.PT18 PAM MtJWO KXAMSi 
At the U, r M. enunlnsOoM held 

by Dr. D. J. Jennings T.D.T. si 
studlo-ot J. I-eslIe Reynolda, A.L.C. 

the 16 6 Inst, all enndlds'et 
isse-I. The naoias and re-crlns passe 

U follow.

1st Cl 
1st elsse—Mery H«n.

Pollard, norenee BluA; Pasa. Bia- 
hsth Wallace.

s—Dorothea FUher, Grace WllaeB„JI^ Home. Mobil G
mwemmaimmtmmm 

* ---
mmi

PHONE
253

GIFTS

p. a wx 
HI4

rKEN you think of Christmas Gi&s think of Grigor’s, where tho^ » of beautifd
things await your choosing which trill enhance your reputation in the eyes of the 
recipient Nothing is more appreciated at this season than the gift of an article 

of dress or the hundred and one useful little accessories. We have them, and (the quality is 
exceptional while the price win please you. SHOP EARLY FOR BETTER SERVICE MJIP'
m M

O.W.VJt. WHIST DRIVE RESULTS i 
The winners of the G. W. V. A 1 

whist drive lost evening were: La- 1 
dies, first. Mrt. Rogers; second. Mrs. : 
Craig; third. Mn. Bailey; gentle- ] 
men. first, Mr. Monroe; second, Mr. ; 
Bslley; third. A. R. Wilson.

^QDilllTyjllliMQl 
mwiiy

table win be put In effect 
Tralna will leave Nanaimo os foRows: 

For Victoria: Dolly at 8:16 s.m. 
and 1.40 p.m.

For Courtenay: Monday. Wednes
day end Friday at 12:45 (noon).

For Port Albeml: Tuesday. Thurs
day and Sstnrdsy at 12.46 (noon).iI 

For Wellington: Dolly at 12:45 { 
(noon) and 7:05 p.m. 19

Christmas Blouses
An bfinite variety.

Exquisite embroidered or with filmy laoe trtmmfg»yOg 
variety of Gift Blouset exeel# anything ^ have svsgw^ 
The newest Ideas srs hers and In selecting .T* ^ m 
forgotten tho element of eervlee or quality. Dob t i*u w —’

_______ J5S
Trieolette Blouiee at_______
Georgette And Crepe de Chen*.

oimiEius
A PrKticiJ Gilt.

Ladlee’ Umbrelles In many novel styles

ChndV«:s"um%rili7"«^^^^^^
•2JiO and..

SILK UNDERWEAR
f Bloomers and Pant-/ 

sleU in silk, - satin 
or crepe de chene 
St...88.78 to 8TJM>

4.78 to gS-BO 
Nightgowns In ssUn er 

crepe de chene. pric
ed 88JSO to 817AO 

Undersklr 
$5.00 t

Boudoir Jsekeu 
eatin. etc., priced 
St .... $8.00 te $7JSO 

.....$0.00 to $IAOO

DAIKTY BOUDOIR CAPS AND TEA 
APRONSUINEXPEKSIVE OFTS

silk, satin and crepe de chene Bondolr
Cape....... ....................... $1.00 to $4JM

Fine Lawn Tee Aprone----- JlOe to $1.78

SUGGESnONS FOR RABT
Bemttees. Infos

Krr^
BLAWETCLOlHBf^ 

Au-w(ai^
lIOTHBil WILL APWaPOUap 

Short Kimonos la hte^ld^J* ^^2

LoSg kiiiiii' te Srured 
jrtnk. mauve, wae.^|^^

FW* eiiiliwi ^

Bshtes’ Coati In chlnollls. bsereloth,
velvet cord, etc............$4JJ0 to $PJM

Infants’ and Chlldrsn’s Dresses In veil*, 
silk and crepe da chene $1.78 to $$.78

DOLLSANDTOYS
Bring the chlldren'to see our displar. 

pricir'* * ■*’**“‘‘**1 variety at very lew 
Dolls from ____ _______ ,„.lBe to 88.00

A JfSS*wiB pkaa^
A wall diwoeed 'Vomsx s w«te

_______ t snltshle for »l*
Camisoles la silk, sstlu. 

crepe da eheaa eL.

nmnwiMM



C^TORBA
lufitnts Cblldreu

bU*o For 0ver30 Years

Auctioneer
iwM eondncted !n b^t Interwu 

flood.

H.WIIIWP

MILLWOOD
53 3 .r.',.""

* MPPly of kindling.
lUNAIMO WOOD CO.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Auto Repgiriiif

370 WalWc St. Phone •« 
Op|H».llo Mechodlrt Church

T. W. MARTINDAU

Chiropractor
.srs."-”-

DANCE
rtwrratlon Hall. lamUTlIla
Friday, December 16th.

Dancing $ till i. 
Kefreahnientt. 

JE.NSE.N-S ORCHESTRA.

itgpifor b* Ih. ai«‘ accounted
ment In tempera-

__NANA1M0 FTOEE PRESS. TUESDAY; DEC. .20^:1921

Women prle*u domlnati' the Du- rhUr““.^''-»i«-op.. in-

S;SS‘:S

Christmas Presents now 
' on Display.
imtt aiiortment of Toys, Doll Carriage*, Game*, Bicycles, 

Baiter Brown Wagons.
Abo suitable gifu in Cut Glass and Painted China. Men’s 

Sets. Stainless Knives and Carving Sets, Community 
Ware. Manicure Sets. Bras's Canon Shells (suitable for vases. 

Umbrella Stands or Ornaments.)
jumerous other gifts to satisfy everybody. 

CALL and see and LOOK AROUND.
A mall deposit on any article, we will keep for your 

convenience. '

(^DoHSpedaL............................................... . SSceach

—CALL AT—
Marshairs Hardware Store

Agents for McClary Stoves and Ranges.
51 Commercial St. ; Phone 243

Oasge of Ownership
sssi“ •“•'•■•“5»" di‘ r.;

Ptxturw 
orricu Plxtureu 
Putrj PHttegs 
Druln BowSr__

HcdMnc to O^’
anythin. in^t^woo!?w’ork

Oaorga RrUr a. a. llIckoU

N«am BJte Vb
"•“••a Fhoua 78

BulUing luurlal f 11 D«,r?pUo 
■oppllad OB tho ShertMt Nolle..

110(1- .
'•/.A. B9
YOUOHTO.CAWaoaMg

DOiroBON theatre
Noihing more reailsUc has been 

whRh'- '“' ‘ke motion plctur. art

• nod a thre days' enK8Remen^at the 
Dominion .Theatre yesterday. In the 
arena scene, where the Christians 
arc fed to the lions and that great 
scene In which Rome is burned. One 
feels the trror and the panic of the 
fleeing populace as, bearing their 
------------- children and

I their aged relatlTes. they flee before 
the all devouring flames.

One contrasts too. this scene when 
the Roman Empire was orumbUng 
with the scenes of today, when the 
inhahltants of many rlllages In Bel
gium and Northern-France have like
wise fled from their homes—but be
fore the Invading hordes, not t. 
make a Roman Emperor's holiday.

In the scene In the arena where 
tlie bsnd of Christian martyn await 
the most horrible of desths. one Is 

• ■ ■ also of the martyrs of onr

P LJlDYSMTfl UMBEE CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE, .RAMADIO^IbC

McADIE
raEimwniB

PHOJfH im AUnEBT 8T.

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A. U C. V.

PkaoTom
ToadVer ot VIoUb, BagUah 

.OoMertiua aud FlnU 
7S Btrkkland St.
PhoM No. MSli.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Arnpstfoj^g^s
Closipg-Out.

S A L E
ALL NOVELH LINES MUST BE CI£A1E».

Sft Hose selling .L........ ™.„:..... 41.25. $141 «i$l.T5

a Hose, drop stitch, -' --■•IJ-5«

Coiti.furir

AFTER THE SHOW
MSh aad Ohlpg. hot. clou u«

MRS. BAMPORITS
au Block Ntcol St.

HARRIS TRANSFER
FubUvo and Plano MoTing a 

Ood^

Hsbis Already 
BaikritiioBt 

FimeeFadlides

d»r who face privation ___
death for the aake of an Ideal dearer 
■ them than life.

After the games are over when the 
Roman popuUce has Imposed Us will 
upon the selfish and degenerate Nvo 
Venitius escapes with Lygis. and la
ter marries her.

Major Jack Allen supplies thrills 
In bunches with his 'Nottlng ths Leo
pard.” Some program.

ELECTJON IN POBTl'GAL. 
Lisbon. Pec. *0.—A decree was Is-

8 as the date for bolding a gen
eral election.

-Apart from riding, which has first 
place In her affections, Princess Mary 
dsarly loves dancing. Unlike many 
royal ladles, she la never likely to 
handle a gun, for. In spite of her high 
spirit, she U too tender-hearted for 

ig. As a child, she .aoHered 
Httls-from the same tender- 

ng biheartodness. for her young brothers 
were ky no means averse from mak 
ing Mary 
danger to !r pet doU.

FOOTBAU-STAmK

Kill

NOnOIMY^FOR cin coin
.SEirORMO

Motion 1. Pa<»ed at Cooacll—Meet
ing Appotnted Fred G. Peto Be- 
tnrnlng omcek.
At the City Council meeting held 

last night a motion was-moved by 
Alderman McGuckte and seconded by 
AlderiWan Barsby that "the nomina
tions for tbe respoetlve oftikes of 
Mayor. Aldermen and Police Com
missioner for this City for the year 
18J2 be held In the Connell Cham
bers. City Hall. Nanaimo.

•■•raat Mr. Fred Q. Poto be, and Is 
hereby appointed returning officer 
tor such election, and In case a poll 
U required, the voting shall take 
place in the said Council Chambers, 
and shall be conducted In all respects 
«s provided by tbe Municipal Elec
tion Act and amendmenu thereto."

Nominations will bo token on 
January Sfh. while tho election will 
bo held on the l*th of that month.

ilEWillDm 
MS BEi REJECTED

Victoria. Dec. 20— The letter from 
tho Manitoba Football AssoclaUon. 
sugoFtlDg the formation of an aaso- 
cUtlon of western -provinces of the 
D. F. A., was received and favorably 
commented on at the usual monthly 
mooUttg of the B.C.F.A. held here 
on Saturday night. It was decided 
to give the matter further consider
ation at the next meeting.

It was decided that each dlitricl 
executive appoint a registration and 
local transfer aocretary and the sec
retary of the B.C.F.A. was Instruc
ted to have suitable transfer forms 
printed.

A long discussion took place on an 
appeal by the Cumberland Football 
Club against a decision of the Uppei 
Island executive In ordering a game 

ilUngton and Cnm- 
pertand at Booth WelUngton. and 
rhteh was abandoned tbroogh snow 

28 minutes from time with Cumber
land leading by 1-0, to bo repUyed at 
South Wellington on an equal divi
sion of gate recelpu. It was finally 
decided that the game be replayed at 
Nanaimo on a soltoble date and tbe 
expenses of both clubs bo a first 
cbsrge on tho gate after ground ex
penses. etc., has been met. 
plus to 
both clnl

No balance sheet ot tbe Scots tour 
having come to hand, although word 
has been received from the secretory 
of the D. F. A. that same was In tbe 
mall from Winnipeg, this matter was 
held over Ull next meeting.

Entries for the O. B. Allan Cup 
will be received np to Feb. 1. 1B22. 
The entrance fee was fixed at *1. 
and ten cents for each registration 
form.

Thla competition will be run 
the knock-out syslem, and It «IU bb 
open to all Junior Football teams

ac. VETERANS-WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize -$3,000
Second Prize? - 1200
Third Prize - 1000

, MOTICIC TO COMFIcnTOIIM

IMPORTANT NOTICE

All coupons from subscribers in Nanumo and District 
must be mailed direct to the R G Veterans’ Weekly. 
P.O. Box 938. Vancouver. RC

Coupon* for Game* to be played December 24.
(12 Gaines Only) 

petition in this series. No. 18. closes at midni^t. Friday 
December 23.

' COUPON NO. 18
THIS COUFON MVBl BE CITT—NOT TOEH^

OtDBAll ATHL.
home awat dbaw

MANCBEaiSai V. UVEBFOOl.

[. OTT KOTT8 FOEEaT
' WOLYEEHAliFTt W.BOOTH gpWM

IfBKTBTB TOWN POBTaMOUm
QCEEN8 P. X. CHAELTOS ATH.

■•S

'

W# hava In stock the best grades of Piste jQlaas. Mirror Olaaa 
and Bbeet Glass (any aisa). also Leaded Ughte In aU designs-

J. Steel & Son
/ BUILDERS ANb CONTRACTORS.

Corner Vlfctoria ^oad and Selby Streets Nanslmo, B. C.

e of 18 on the I6th Sept last and 
{ under. ThU district will be cut In 
] two sections so as to curtail expens- 

I* es to the teams traveillng. The Cum- 
Nberland and district will play off. 
• aad also the Nanatmo and district. 
*. and the winners ot each district wUl 

se who is champion ot 
which win alao entIUe 

-i the winner to meet Vanoonver and 
I Victoria. The arranging of these

.dUtrict Mr. Charlee Graham and 
Wm. MacSoMld. ‘ke pre-

I sidents of each of tho League and it

loidFriends 

aretheBost
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SOME OF ITffi UNES WE HAVE TO OFFER. 
DRYGOODS

Silk. Ctw d« Cbene and G«or*aae WalaU. Silk and Cr«pe da 
- ilaclea, Bondolr Capa. Ijulie*’ Fancy Handkerchlefa, 

j Basa and Paraaa. 811k Stocklnra. Tea Aprona.

r«Hiy a^atk- ?Swe!,.“?f.nrjISrc?/cb‘^r Tabl.
Canlrea and Runnera. TaWa Cloths and SerrleUea. Embroidorad 
PUtow Caaoa. lien’s Fancy Silk Ties. Men’s Draaa BUrU, Ana 

- ids. Garter and Suspender Seta, 
itock. Smyrna and Axralnster Rui

uid Romeo Honaa Slippam.

Cat Olaas G^s. Tda Sets. Fancy Capa and Sancara. Bon-Bon 
' j. Water Jnas and Tumblers, Berry Sets, Sufar and C 

I Sets and Childrso’s Tea Seta.

HARDWARE
Oanuannlty Silrervare, Aluminum Tea and Coffee Pots. Sauce 

Pans and Double Boilers. Nickel Katl 
and Forks and CatTln* Seta.

attles and Coffee PoU, Kniyaa

Gracieries Special 
FOR ONE WEEK OFaY.

Zi». Granulated Sugar F^ 
widi I b. of Our Good 
Owlity Bulk Tea. Saturday 
Specy. per .............55c

Free VtA. Lidn Tet 
With each purchase of 2 lbs. 
Lanka Tea «L_____ SOelh.

Swift’k Pken Meab
Per. Lb.

Sinft's Premium Bacon..60c
Swift’s Premium 

(rfeed)
Bacon

«3c

Swift’s Premium Ham 

and boned, sliced........55c |

^^edf...'^.„!^65c i
^ir^_“r.25ci

Store doMO at fi a’dadt ararj lay Bu wack wRh excep- | 
te af Fdfb7 Sd0Rky wiMara iril NMii ap« «>ty j 

fa’dack.
......... r-— THREE STORES

Malpass & Wi!son GROCEITRIA
n>oeM3

J.H. Malpass Malpass& Wilso
BntMaaaa

■AUBCBTfUHN. 
•moaiT ITT. bsT aoeas

Order Jlaabary'i Chrysantbainni

ne Tonna Rellsblac defeated S. 
WeUtnatoo la a Third DirtsJon Foot- 
taJI aaae today by a eeore of 4 to 1.

Mr. Herbert Caldwell retnn 
yneterday from VsneonTer, where’ 
had K«a ta aiteadaDce at Us slater'a 
weddiaa OB Batarday Ust.

Mr. Ooorae Archibald retnrned 
bnae Banday trsna SoatUe, where 
i e accompanied hb mother, who U 
■Uyinr there for a time with her 
stau-r, Mrm. B. B. Smith, who U eeri-

The Reliable 
Furniture Co

The Final Week
QPQIATIBGHTSTILLSa’clacL 
4a* teceived and opened for your 

iospeetkm the finest 
CBESWIEU) AH) TWO EASY 

CHAffiS
that you have teen for the 

money.
Alady add to her husband on 

Satoitky. “Harry, buy me this set 
and I wS fordiw your sms.” 

5a,!

THIS Baac for yoar

A number of women are seeking 
Bomlnatlon me detegates to the com 
h^natuatlonu eonTiallon InX

I adten you have >ai •»
HOC Judrs you won’t Uame her.

A DEiIyED SfflPMENT OF - 
0PH0UTEREDC8ASS, MORRIS Pima, iost^ 
CRASS AMD ENGUffi CmERY »«»aa-

COMMCNTIT an«RY ^
ENGLISH SILVERWARE 

(FrmBRoumk.Lood(m.En8.)
Come Slid flutlm yam 

H L
WC&OTSSfARE*^

>M ikt Spadd “CiMWB fbed 
Wait.”

Mariners are herewith noUfled 
that the Front light tower of Por- 
Uer Pau Range waa deetroyed on 
toe 17tb iusUnt, and wiU be replao- 
ed temporarily by a white acetylene 
fixed UghOuch wlU be erected aa 
•oon aa poaaibla.

going to victoria — Let as

Mrs. Kaplansky, UlltOB street, 
paid VancouTer a brief yUtt yester
day. retamlng on the erenlng boat.

McLADGHLIN Master Six Specie], 
a beautiful ear. real leather, new 
top; special palaL This is a cat 

would be proud to own. Only 
S. Trade In year old car for 
ona. C. >1. BaU. Chapel St.

While iboppi^ Tiait Uie Tea Ket- 
______ 64-U

Mr. Ciouglas Porter, of the Wind
sor Hotel BUff returned last eren 
lag from a short rleU to Vancoufer.

Resonre January *nd for Masqn 
ade ball in DomlUon HaU In aid ot 
RnsaUn famine reUet fund. Norelty 
Ftre Ordieetra. Partlcplars Uter.

OS-lt

Tto XMOe. stpeuirt, WUllam.
______ tl

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Browfl. V/ent- 
wortb street, spent yecterday In Van- 
coBTor, retamlng on ths late boat
iMMf

K*«le, apetalra. Wllliaias

IS-.

seeking

SiUUtf SETi VASES'

Black and tan terrier dog. 
last night between 7 and 8 o’clock

10-2t

J.LG0W&C0.

iTaclcasalGirte
UMBRELLAS

Very low gifu giro bettor 
eridence of the donor’s thought 
fulness than an Umbrtlla. Don’t 
doWiy selecting; our stocks are 
now complete and present a 
farorable opportnUty for mak
ing your choice. Plain and 
fancy handles In the ring and 
•tralght styles. If you are 
pnsried what to tire, this of
fers another suggesUon.
Prices from------ «aoo to fe.TB-

STATIONERY

AUsefdGift
In' giving Stationery the 

donor has ample opportnUty 
to display their good taato, 
since there U aa much style la 
writing paper aa there la la 
everything elie. Everyone 
likes to have In reaenre aoma 
real nice writing paper end 
envelopes for spMial occasions, 
but few ever tUak of buying It 
for their own ase. In fancy 
hoxek
Priced tr6m....._...75c to $8.00

SUCH PRESENTS ARE EASY TO BUT.

It i* so easy to selec ling practical and useful, and it is not only waste 
of money, but a reflection upon the good taste and intelligence of the recipient, 
when you give her some unuseful trinket, which is seldom used and quickly dis
carded.

A Waist, a Petticoat, a Sweater. .Stockings, a Kimona. a Hand-Bag, a Dainty 
piece of Lingerie, an Umbrella. Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Hug-Me-Ti|hl». Slippers, etc. 
etc., etc. Any of these are acceptable to any woman.

For these Holiday Stocks offers such a broad collection of practical GifU that 
your entire list can be checked off without any provoking anticipation as to whether 
each present whll suit or not They always suit They are always welcome for 

like practical Gifts.
each present 
sensible woi

PRETTY BLOUSES PUT UP IN NEAT INDIVIDUAL HOLIDAY BOXES.
io know whether or not a pretty Blouse u an approf 

verse the principles. Imagine how pleased you would be 
morning and find one of these lovely and thoughtful

GIFT BOOKS for CHILDRra
Book* *ro a lastlag gift. 

When the chlldmn are tired of 
each and every toy, they spend 
many hours looking through 
their pitenre Books. Why not 
give your kiddie friend* a book 
this year. There are book* for 
aU, ages, and our showing U 
the largert we bags y«S ha« the 
pleasure of sbowtUK. -

The prices sre right V

Onr Prices b
FRENCHivgijr

1*
Ivaigr hair brnsbes S-l to $10.00 
iTonr Hair Combs, $1 to $IJ10 
Ivory Mirrors....$4.25 to $8..%o
Ivory Tray*......$8.00 to $4.00
Ivory Powder Boxes....._.$i,00
Ivory Hair Receiver*.—$4.00 
Ivory Jewel Casee $1.75 to $18
Ivory Picture Frames -----45c

to ................................... $Jt50
Ivory Hat Pin HoIdera....$I AO
Ivory Buffer* --------------- $2.00
Ivory Cream Jars______ $1.76
Ivory Baby Brushes-----$1.25
Ivory Clothe* Brushes ___$10
Ivory Manicure Pieces 85c. 7.V
Ivory Set ......... -...$40.00
Ivory Clocks......$0.50 to $7A0
Ivory Calendar Cases-----$1.88
Ivory Soap Boxes ----------- 75c
GlUette Raxor Sat la Ivory

Ivory Hat I

ABifDi.pby$(

CAMISOLES
A pretty and most artistic 

display of dainty Camitolea 
Really the pretUest we have yet 
ehown. Soft waah taUna, abeer 
Crepe de Chenea, Georgettes. 
Silks and dainty ribbons com
bined with effective laces make 
up thla little wonder Uble. A 
camisole is a gift one cannot 
have too many of. See our 
showing In aU sliea.
Priced from-----$1.88 to $2JJ0

A apeclal offer In Camliole* 
In aeah, pink, eatln, dalnUIy 
trimmed with effective lace. A 
complete size range to sell

Dai Soeaeauw
AnrrtnaeBTs and
House F—fahers

Special for 7 o-Night
la&t’ Soft Pur# Wool Sweater* b pntty Toxedo tad Soilor Cohr 
Slmdes inch $• icarlet. bubto, lile. roie, coraL |r$y, abo Uack. h a 
«HBi>leta iba raifo. these Sweater, are a waaderfd barv gg

m
Give As You Would Like To RecieYe GLOVES AKray. PLEASE

Glove* always claim first 
place on the gift list. No Xmas 
memorandum is ever complete - 
without them. Gloves that 
meet the latest vogue lor clev
erness In drees and iport wear 4 
are waiting to shake bands 
with you, which in tnm will 
be the cause ot receiving miny 
thanks from the happy reci
pient.

French Kid Gloves ot a won
derful soft quality In white 
only. All sisea.
Price.....—........................ $2.75

Perrin* and Trefousse French

0 and

? f oL-lrinier

To know whether or not a pretty Blouse is an appropriate present, just re- 
' ’' to open a box on Christ- 

, ______„___presents.' The popular
ity of giving Blouses as Xmas Gifts has caused us to assemble an unrivalled assort
ment The daintiness and attractiveness of these blouses are suggestive of Holiday

Ihe new colorings and elaborate Headings of these Blouses combmed with ef
fective new fashion features makes them unusually pretty. Georgettes. Crepe de 
Cbenes and Silk* are all equally pillar. Price* range from $3.98 to $15.00

A PEmCOAT IS A FASONATING GUT.
A pretty Petticoat is a gift that intrigues the effecdons of every dainty woman, 

especially when colors and soft supple siHu combine to make thm so.
To give a Petticoat is to prove your thouyitfulness and here you will find a 

wide selection of style*, color* and material*. Materials such as Tricot Weave*, 
suiyle Jerseys and Satin*. Habulai* and soft Tafetta* in a wide range of beauBful 
and dainty colorings. Price* range from .................................... $4.95 to $7.95

Hug-Me-Tights Anbther Suggestion
A Christnw List is not complete unless there is a Hug-Me-Tight on it Not 

hd* *fIt u an expression of warm friendship which the giver

Here you will find soft, fluffy Wools, prettily crocheted m plain and fancy pat
terns, and some of the daintiest color combinations yet shown. These are very 
handy for evening wear, also for slipping on under a coat or suit ‘ 
ing and fascinating display of Hug-Me-Tight*.
Price* from __________ __________ ....................... ......... |2,

HOSIERT 
. Ab Ideal GHl

Hoelery U the nniversal 
Christmas Gift Good sUk hose 
are always welcome. Very few 
gifts are more appreciated than 
silk hosiery. We’re well i

Jalb^

very 
See this pieas-

5 to $2.75

What Makes Christmas?

plied with these at r 
price#.

Niagara Maid, la a heavy 
lullan Silk in a fancy stripe 
effect. In black, white, navy 
and grey. All sixes.
Price .............. .......... ......... $4JM>

Ksyser Itallaji Silk with tke 
Polntex Heel. Beautlfal heavy 
quality and perfect fitting with i 
widened top. In wbiu, brown, 
and black. Price..... .........$8M

WlBcome Maid, the hoae with 
the anti-ladder couriA A fine 
three silk hoie In alt the early 
•hadex. Including xUver and 
gold, alio bUck and white. A 
complete bIm range.
Price ...._------ -------------- $880

Vennx Silk Hoee la black, 
white, navy and brown, with 
the rlbbod garter top. reinfore- ' 
ed feet and high ipliced heel. 
All ilxex. Price...... .....-.48.00 -

CHRISTMAS EVE—^When the one big thou^t is to. get everything ready and 
hang up the stocking with great anticipation.

HAT NIGHT—When all is quiet and dear old Santa, who bring* be|yint*i to 
die children, pays hi* annual visit

THE NEXT MORNING—^Wben dreams come true, and Santa ha* left just what 
was wanted—then—

VISIT TOYLAND—It’s a regular Toy Party, and all children are invited to come 
and look. It is just aglow with the newest dandiest Toy* and Games, lovely Books. 
Spring Toys. Educational Toy*. Builders. Engine*. Blocks—in fact any Toy you can 
mention—and Dolls—doien* of them, inexpensive, top. Character Dolls and dainty 
dressed Dolls are all represented. In fact a Doll for evtry little oirL Our ad- 
vice is-JUST VISIT THE DEPARTMENT.

DOrr DISAPPOINT THE CHILDREN.

We wonld ask yon tn look 
over bnr Hosiery before pae- 
chasing elsewhere.

BOUDOIR CAPS 
Aa Ideal Gift

We have a very pretty sa4 ' 
dainty showing of BoudoU 
Caps. These Cap* are of dalaty 
Crepe de Cbenes and Satin* la 
sofe shade* of orchid, pink, 
malre. blue. etc., effectively 
trimmed in lace* aad ribbon*. 
Priced at________ _____ $1JM)

Wka> iB Daafcl Gfo 
• HANDKERCHIEFS

There is on* thing imrtaln la 
selscUag Handkerehlets for glM 
giving, the recipient never ha* 
too many. ThU smUob is aU 
a flatter with myriads ot dala-> 
ty squaros. There sire daistf 
lace and embroidered, Kerehle<* 
some with delicate beau, some 
with prints over the fabric ta 
different moUf*. and many 
other qqnany pretty etteeta 
whose metation had to 
omlttwl tor lack of a


